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Lobel Appointed Nolle/ Law,,,,, Dr. Roslyn Yalow Undergraduate Programs 
Science Dean · Na•ed To Chair At Monteliore Approved By Regents . 
Famed Scientist 

·'. Assu.mes Deansliip 
Replacing Bacon 

By ILAN . GOLDSTEIN 

By LEON MELOHN OCTOBER 22 - The New York 
State Board of Regents •has for
mally approved two new pro
grams at Yeshiva. One leads to 
a Bachelor of Science Deg1:ee i n  
Accounting a t  YC, and a second 
towards n Bachelor of Science 
Degree in Nursing at SCW, 

sary cout'Sl�S aftet' four yeal's 
without having to pay full tuition 
fees. This however !las not been 
finalized. 

Nobel Laureate Dr. Roslyn S. Yalow ·has been appointed 
University Distinguished Professor at Large at Yeshiva 
University. Concurrently, Dr. Martin Cherask•y, President The nursing p1·ogram at Stern 

is an uppe1· divhiion program, in 
that it is geat·ed to admit only 
registe1-ed nur11es who wish to 
continue studying for a B.S. de
gree: According to Dean KBl'cn 
Bacon, this degree is becoming 
more and mol'e important fo1· 
people wishing to move upwind 
in the nul'sing field. In addition, 
there is now a co-operative pro
grnm with Beth 181·ael mu·sing 
school tht·ough which student.'! 
can apply simultancou!!ly to Beth 
Is1·ad Nur:1inic ScbMl and Stern. 
After two year!I these studenb 
will hl•come regiRtet·ed nurses 
through Brth Israel and them 
after another two years receive 
their B.S. in nursing :from Stern. 
The program consists of ,Jewish 
Studies, liberal arts, and ad
vanced nursing courses. 

DJ·.' E1·nest Lobel, former: head 
9f the.· . Physical�Chemistry De
)lartm�nt at· Polytechnic Institute 
of New York, 'hali been appointed 
Pean of· Natural Sciences . and 
Mathematics· at YU. This ap
pointment fills the vacancy · that 
was created a year ago by the 
resignwtion of Dean Finkelstein. 
. With Dr. · Finkelstein's . resig
nation, the Division was thrown 
into dis11rray. This was somewhat 
alleviated with the appointment 
of D1·. Karen Bacon as -acting 
Dean of Natural Sciences. The 
department · nonetheless, still 
lacked a permanent coordinator 
who could supervise the smooth 
functioning of diffet·ent courses. 
, Dr. Lobel received his PhD 
�1·om Columbia University in 
�hemistry. and Physics in 1952, 
�nd . has . iince , had· .extensive 
��chlng experience . : in diverse 
subjects such . . as . Chemical Phys
ic• and Quantum Mechanics. He 
has iierved as" ·a conibltant to sev
e1·al prominent corporations such 
as l\lobll Oil and CBS Lubora
to1·ies. In addition, he has served 
as an editor of -a number of pub
licutions such aa "Current Chem
ical Concept Series" published by 
Academic PrcRs. Dr. Lobel has 
also lectured on numerous oc
casions at various institutions 
·such as the University of Shef
field in England and Hebrew Uni
versity in Jerusalem. 

D1-. Lobel has expressed a de
(Continued on. Page 6, Col. S} 

of Montefiore Hospital and . Medi
cal Center affiliated with Ye
shiva University's Albert Ein
stein .College of- Medicine, an
nounced .that D.r. Yalow has 
joined the 11taff of Monteftore as 
chairpe1·son of _a new Departri1ent 
of Clinic�l Science. Dr. Yalow•� 
appointment · will encompass p1·0-
grams at Albert Einstein College 
of Medicine, Yeshiva University, 
and Montefiore. The Yeshiva ap
pointment . is effective immedi
ately. The Montefto1·e appoint
ment is effective January 1, 1980. 

YC Lectures 

According to Dr. Lamm, Dr. 
. Yalow will deliver two major lec
tures during the academic year 
at YC and Stern, and will also 
give consideration to unde1·gradu
ate health science majors to work 
in her laboratory at Montefiore. 
Dr. Lamm said that Dr. Yalow's 
lectures would focus on "women 
in science" at Stern College, and 
on a subject relating to her work· 
in community health at Yeshiva 
College. He said that the addition 
of Dr. Yalow to the faculty was 
exb·emely gratifying in as much 
as she and the institution enjoyed 
a warm and cordial relation�hip. 
Yeshiva Unive1·sity awarded D1-. 
Yalow the Honora1·y Doctor of 
Science deg1•ee shortly befo1·c she 
received the Nobel Prize for 
l\ledicine in 1977. "Dr. Yalow 
serve11 as an insph-ation to :1tu
dents :md faculty. Her associ
ation with Yeshiva University 
will prove to be of inestimable 
value to the entire Yeshiva Uni-

Faculty Union Conflict 
Pending Court Decision 

OCT. 18 - The United States Supreme Court today heard 
t11e case involving the Yeshiva University Faculty Association 
(YUFA ) and Yeshiva. The Court had agreed to hear the ca11e 
on February 21 of this year and had granted a writ of certiorari. 
The Faculty Association had petitioned for this writ in December. 

The petition was an effort on the part of YUFA to have the 
decision of the United States Court of Appeals in New York; . 
overturned. That court had decided in July 1978 that the faculty 
union made managerial decisions in Y eshivu and thus could not 
qualify to form a union. 

This decision was agaimt the findings of the National Labor 
Uelations Doard (NLRB). On December 15, 1976, the NLRB de
cided that YUFA qualified to form a union .or collective bargaining 

· unit. It later re-inforced its decision by directing Yeshiva to bar
. g�in with the union. 
. The issue to be decided is the status of the faculty within 
: the hierarchy of the Unive1·sity. Faculty contend that all 
:.of their decisions are subject to the review and approval · of the 
. adminh1tmtion. If this is so, they cannot be considered of man-
agerial status, and under law are al lowed to form a union. If, 

. however, the fact is, as Yeshiva l'ontends, that the faculty Jias 
the decision-making power, they are managers and cannot unionize. 

Dr. Sheldon Socol, Vice President for Dusinei-s Affai1·s ut 
Yeshiva, would not try to  1n·edict just what the deci�ion of tlw 

. court would lie, since some arguments of both l itigants might be 
accc11ted. He did say, though, that WN't! a union fol'llwd, it 
need not tlirectly affect the students :uh·ersely. 'fhat would dC')ll!lld 

· on the actions the union would take. 'l'he faculty co11tm1ds that 
a union would not ad,•ersel�· affect th" students, but rather help 

· improve the quality of their education. 

. Dr, Roslyn S. Yalow 

versity community," D1·. Lamm 
said. 

Nobel . Prize 
The fi1·st American - trained 

woman and only the second wom
(Coxtintted on Page 4, Col. 6) 

The accounting pl'Ogram re
quires sixty liberal �rts c1·edits 
and an additional sixty credits i n  
Economics and Information Sci-

. ence . .  An outline of the suggested 
sequence of courses is available 
to incoming freshmen. This pro
gram would fully prepme stu
dents to sit for the C.P.A. ex
amination. Dr. Sch less berg, 
Chairman of the Accounting De
partment, and Dean Michael 
Hecht ht1ve both stated they will 
cooperate in whateve1• way pos
sible . to assist students already 
in the Accounting program but 
not being held to the new cycle. 
In this way it is hoped that as 
many as possible can complete 
the necessary requirements. Dr. 
Schlessberg has also stated that 
for those students who cannot · 
complete the 1·equirements fo1· 
graduation, there may be some 
·way for them to take the neces-

At this time, a search com
mittee made up of faculty, mem
bers of the adminhttration and 11 

rep1·esentative from Beth Israel 
is lookin2' for soineone to head 
the p1·og1·a m. 

Student Council Passes · Fall /Judget; 
· Postpones Debate On Chabad And Tempo. 

By JACK HENRY 
OCTOBER 23-YCSC passed its budget for the fall semester, at tonight's meeting. 

The recently elected freshman class officers, Ralph Zimmerman, President, Naftali Fried
man, Vice-President, and Joel Javits, Secretary-Treasurer were introduced at the onset of 
the meeting. 

Ut>cominµ: events, Ruch as the 
first intercolle1dnte event be
tween YC and Barnard which 
will he held at Eal'l Hall at Co
lumbia on November 11, the No
·vembe1· 11 open house for JJ J·os
)lective hi�h school students who 
will attend YC, and the Diasporn 
YeRhiva Band pel'fol'lnance at 
YU on Nov. 15, were announced. 
A YC-SCW Shubbaton iR planne,l 
fot· December 7-8. It was an
nounced that the Student Direct-
01·y will he out by · Thanksgivin�. 
A Senate re1101't was given hy 
Juniol' Senato1· Shalom Lamm, 
informing- the students that tin 
ad-hoc committee on cheatin�· 
hitd been formed. Mr, Lamm also 
stated that student i nput on val'i
ous issues would be ·greatly ap• 
pt·edated. 

Efficiency 
New procedural rules were 

laid . down fol' this yea1·'::1 budg·et · 
meetinµ:. No more than one 
s1,okesman was recognized for 
any one club 01· organizntion and 
initially no more than three min
utes were allowed fol' each s)leak
e1· but this rule wus bent slig-ht
ly. Only 20 minutes totnl llehate 
from the audiencl' was ullotlid 
althoui�h this rule too wus hcnt 
�l i i:-htl .v. Tlw p1·opn:-:ed hud�1•t foi
YCSC mn as follows : Commen
tatol', $5,000 ; Dramatics 8nticty, 
$:1250; WYUR, $1200; Printintt· 
1111d Publicity, $750 ; Stiulcnt Ui-
1·ccto1·�•, $500 ; Masmid, $ 1000 ; 
Ho1•lrny Cluh, $100 ;  Speech Club, 
$:JO : Racquetball Club, $ l fi :  ) ) iu 
spora Concet't $lW00 ; Cafo �i 1d1l, 
$ 1 75 ;  Movie Nig-h t ,  $10!'.i ; Bur• 

nard Event, $400; Liabilities 
( ))ast debts ) ,  $3500 ; Emer�ency 
Funds, $2015 ;  a total of $20,040. 

The pui•pose of the Eme1·g·en1·y 
Funds is to fund programs with 
concrete ))ro11osals suhsequent to 
the hudl('et meeting. The exped
etl . income for YCSC is as fol
lows : YU allocations, $14,000; 
Game Room, $1500 ; Bi-ondway 
Vouchers, $500; Movie Night, 
$140 ; Cafe Night, $200 ; Bal'llard 
Event, $500 ; Dias porn Concel't, 
$3000 ; YCSC 11uction, $200. 'fhe 
total is $20,040. 

Cost of Quality 
Objections to the )ll'oposed 

bu1lg-et were immediately raisml. 
Lany Klein, station manager of 
WYUR, Htated that while WYUR 
could exist with it::1 allotation of 
$1200, it hnd planned fo1· a hiµ:h
er allocation. l\fr, Klein went on 
to suy that in ol'der for WYUR 

to su<:eeed, it must att 1·a<·t the 
attention of student listeners 
who would othenvbe listen to 
other rndio !'!tations. In ordt•r to 
do thnt, WYUR wouhl need 
money to run quality shows. 
Marc Schneier, P1·e8ident of 
YCSC 1ix11lai11cd that he h:ul ar• 
rived at the fig-ure of $ 1200 he
cause WYUR, unlike The Com
mentator and YCD8, does little 
fundraising to help it:,1elf. i\l l•. 
Klein replied that WYU It would 
indeed start fundraisin;.:·. 

Jay Wildstein, Vice-Presid1mt 
of YCSC stated that council cl,�s 

not :.dve cat·te blan<:he to u dub 
to 11lan a bulii,:-et and that con
uete proposals must be first sulJ
mitted to YC8C. 

Sports and l�ntertainment 
When Ken Rt•snicow rabed 

ohjections over the low amount 
(Continuecl on Page 'I, Col. 8) 

ExeeutiH Council ml'mherH applaud new budg<'I . 
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Discouraging 
The right to vote is the come1·stone of · 

democracy. State law requires that employ
ers gi\'e workers time off to vote, and al-

-most all educatiopal institutions are closed 
on Election Day in 1·espect of this · right. 
Nevertheless, Yeshiva Un.iversity is deny� 
ing students their oppoi-tunity to vote· by 
scheduling regular sessions on Election 
Day. The 1woblem is exacerbated by:· the 
day-long nature of · the dual pl'Ogram, · �nd 
by the fact that absentee ballots are nat 
generally available to city residents .. 

In an . age when voter apathy is a 
major concern, the administration should 
not discourage students from participating · 
in the electoral process. This Nove�µer 6, 
tiine off should be given to allow students 
to cast their ballots. Their voices will thus 
he hea1·d in the halls of . Washington and. 
Albany as well as the classrooms of . Ye
�hiva. 

Encouraging· 
An imtlOrtant function of the Yeshiva 

College Student Council is the enhancement 
· of student life at Yeshiva. Past Councils 
have limited their · activities to a perfunc
tory allocation of funds. Last year there 
was a particular dearth of YCSC events 
and functions. 

This year's Council seems to be at
tempting to revitalize this sadly ene1·vated 
area of activity. In addition to the . usual 
events, such as cafe and movie nights, 
steps have been taken to inst�tute innova
tive ideas and programs. The lounge in 

. Mm·genstern Hall has been refurbished; the 
! Student Union Buikling is · undergeing a 
face lift, show tickets are available at dis

, count prices, and Yeshiva wilJ be . hosting 
, the Diaspora Yeshiva Band in its first U.S. 

appearance this year. 
Council ·should be praised for the en

: :ihusiasm it has genen1ted. w� encour-c1ge 
them to continue in theit· efforts to awaken 
�tudent interest, involvement, and p1·ide. 

T H E C O M M E N T A T O R  
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Governing loarcl 
LOUIS HAIT 
&lker-i11.c1Mf 

LEWIS CE.NUTH NORMAN KINEL .................. . ....,..,u, .... 
DANNY HAltTMAN S1MNY LAUER 
. Exectlllve Ultor - Se.nlor New Mlt� 
, CHAIM WEXLER · YECHIEL .FIUEDMAN 
C•trlltudlls &liter Coor•laatlns EcUtor 

DAVE KUFELD MARC KLAPHOLZ 
hlor Miler New• Edlt•r 

LOUIS TUCHMAN ROBERT CREENIIERC / 
New, &litw · Feature EcUtor 

LOOIS siflCKER JOSH BRICKMAN 
' c:.., Ul&er · Make•U• Ultor 

SAUL STROMER MURRAY- LEBEN 
Pr-,.C .. Eilltor � Ut• 

, ............ 
NOACH SIMON 
Aul11Ut .. ...  
E41&w�la..Qlef 

MICHAEL GRABOW 
Tn,las 

ALLAN SCHUM.AN 
STUIE VElllTANOK. ......... 

ELLIOT P£Y1Elt 
. ALAN PEY� 

SHELLY c.c>LOMK(:K . ............ , .  
Ntwl: AIU KLAPHOLZ, SHELLY WEN, YOlef ''"· Jack Henry, Tovla Lent, · Murray Weraeraer. .....,_, MAIIC ADELSON JAY IINl>IGEI, JOE FfllE, STUART VERSTMIDIG1. Mllw· llolm, Alen i,111, Anti, ■-r, Menu chem Feder, lobe rt fi-,, Kyle Flldl, Michell Gnlilllln, 
Leoor Guttm1n; Al1n Mayer, Elli!!' $mall, lot 5tutm, let!' ·Walntr, , Jay WeinbKh, Todd Weiss, ltalllrt ·ven · Alne,a1191ft. C.,1 JOSEttH FRIEDMAN, HOWIE LEIMEI, YITZHA1C TWPSltY, GI\� SltllON, Steven FeldmJn1 Mo,ey ltfeln, Z. Mecher, K-y WIiiie, Irwin 1•11 . ...,,,: Joel n.rbush, IIN!t- fr�. Ira Ml,_ All9II ......,_r. 
Ty,!111: lrvi1111 Elson, Eric Horowitz, Jerry Sbfff, Kolnlln Stailnen, 
David Stern . ......  ,...,, O.vld· Arons111, Paul filYNL ...... Cer• 
ff ....... : Saul Sladowsh, ....... , ELLIOT NEWMAN. ....., lobe,. Kreilman. 

·New State Law ·on Standardized Testing 
Reduces . Number Of . . Tests . Administered 

By ARI KLAPHOLZ 
Beginning January 1, 1980, the Education Department of New York State will imple

ment the "Truth in Testing Law," a law ,vhich will cal'l'y with it wide im1>lications for 
all those college students taking. 

. I 
gmduate admissions exams. · Passed by the state legis-

lature and signed by Gm·ern01· 
Carey this past July, the law 1-e
quires that manufacture1·s of 
i.tandaNlized college and gradu
ate school admissions tests file 
test que�tions and correct an-
11wers · with the New York Com
mi1111ion ol Education within thirty 
duy1 after · studetlt llC0res ha"e . 
been released. The law also re
quires the disclosure of any rr
!:'earch done in conjunL-tion with 
these tests and finally, it out
lines regulations that would as
:mre confidentiality. 

.Nlrr � 
The pa&11ain,: (»f thit1 WII ha11 

ea.-1 die varioUll · 1.eetifls qen-· 
ciea ·to ftle\l'aluatc certaln pre
,iou■ policies and led to tbe fol
lewing chanpa in these policies. 
Flnt, a■ of January ht, tv.enty 
eat of t8 admi111lions tests will 
be . .di11M11.tinued . in New Yerk 
State ineludin,r the MCAT, the 
'Q.AT, the Optemet1·y Collese Ad
miulon& Teat, the Pre-Nur11ing 
A41nlu�111 Te11t, and the Ph11rm
ac1 Ad•l1111ionl!I Test • . SponllOPII or 
thNe teat11 claim that the llpec• 
iaHsed ut1111e of the subjetot m11t
tiel' lunita the number of que11-
.a11, a.nd thu11 the number of flew 
forms and formats that the te;.it 

cun acquire. Secondly, i.everal 
agencies feel that they will have 
to reduce the number of times 
tests. may be given throughout 
the year •. They suy it would be 
economically impossible to comply 
with the law and ·yet ·· maintaita 
the exfonded Rervice� - they , have 
pl'Ovided in the past. Therefore, 
the . Collel{e Entrance Examina
tion Iloard has announced that 1111 

of January 1, 1980, three out of 
four Sunday administrations of 
th<i S.-\'l' · will he cancelled, . und 
the only ·Sunday teatmg ouriq 
the ye11r will be lune L 

,nuriell11 Situtiaa 

who has taken • the test in  De
cember . .  and then decides, · baaed· 
en poor murks, to retake it ·  in 
.order to increase h�s chance11 of 
admittance to YC will have to 
wait .until June, thus postponing 
the decision of a <'.ollege career, 
und · in some · cascA · inay . · f�rce 
some students to apply elaewher"e. 
Mr. Gla1111e1· discounted the idea . or ignoring SAT. marks in decid
ing upon admissionR. However, he 
said that. the . problem is being 
worked on to asAure that the stan
dard of a Just evaiuation t�r pro-· 
sr,ecti\'e YC students cun be con
tinued. 

The 11itulltion 411 an extremely Professo1· Silverman, Registrar 
prec11riou11 one for Sabbath ob• "f YC commented on a possible 
11en·er11 and · indeed baa · been the uvenue open to YC to cit<cumvent 
f1icu11 of attention here at YU. · thiii new h,w. He stated tbat YC 
l\lr. Puul Glasser, Dean of Ad•, could UK\? the Frisch High Sc)tool 
mi111dons, pointed out 11eVeral Im• in New Jersey as their Sunday 
plication111 that have arisen as a testing center, and that buses 
1-eKult of thi11 new bill. First, would be cl1artered for the stu
Htud�nts uaking SATs in June d1111t11 taking the exams. This ser
would receive their 11eore11 . in vice he said, would be worthwhile 
Jul)·, makin1 it an administrative for those tukin,t the MCAT or 
iDlJIOllHihility fnr the admi11aions DAT. He did note, however, that 
committee to utilize the&e 11eoree. . this action m11y be premature due 
in f!Valuating the·· Rtudent11 who to the fact that ad\'ocute11 of the 
wonld be 11pplyinr for Sept.ember; law interpret the law so that it 
He ul:;o 11tlltcd tha, a student (Co,1tinuetl on Pa1e I, Col. I) 
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A,Plus Or A Minus![ 

By ARI HAIT 

. A plaa a. elianare YC'a eurent 111..aem el ll'adins to include 
"phHleH• ud "aiNRe11'" is · new in die e,qte"'-'tal ll&atre, The ne" 
arranpment, it i8 ar1ued, would provide .. re preciRe graclinr, 
Under the ,retient •J•tem a at ... ent wida a niaetr a•era1e receins 811 
A as doeH a student with a 97 avera1e. Introducing pluses 
and· min■se11 would discriminate between these ... res 1Mng thtll 
former. Htadent an A minus. All more A's become A minu11e11, the total 
grade point index will inevitabl� faJL Thua. · a refinement of tlie 
1iracling R711tem would al110 11erve · to 11tem the 1racle inlation l'C is 
netorieus for. Thi11, admittedly in its suaplnt forlll, i11 the ar1umen• 
of tllt111e . whe faver . the iRtreduction of .. p1UM11 and minu11e11," 
1 · llhall new prneat several oppesin1 arplMllt■• 

There are many who fear that a plu-mlnus system would in• 
crea� the pre111iJre under \\·hich 11tudents, even now, fe,·erishly work 
in order to achieve high 1rades. While recognizing that this ty11e of 
pressure exists at any undergraduate institution, they contend that to 
inea-ease such pressure here· .would be to upaet the delicate balance 
that every Atudent creates for himself in budgeting his time between 
the foaming of Terah and the study of Madah: To be more i.pecific, 
the typical YC student sets aside many hours for Torah study, but 
always leaveR himself enough study time to be fairly certain or getting 
A'll in the !Uadah department (currently an 88-90 a,•erage). If a 
plus-minus system were to come into effect, the t1ame student would 
find· that· his · Madah time allotment no longer brings home an A, 
but an .\ · minus. He will then have to find more time to set 
aside for his secular studies. Where will this time come from ? Rec• 
reation ? Torah ? Most likely it will come from. a combination of the 
two. How many of us are immune to the temptation of cutting Shiur on 
the day of a big exam ? .\s the A become11 harder to attain, the pre,;sure 
will increaRe, and the temptatiqn will grow. Madah should not gaiu 
at the expense of Torah. 

foleme will arsue that a truly hi,rh uliber 11tudent should he 
able to achie.e excellence in beth clomaimi and that the acadl"mie 

· deaancls of our c:ellege •hould rellect thitJ abilitJ. Space doeH not 
permit an iamediate llliseuuioa of this popular icleoloa-ical debate. 
Yet, one m■st neoplze· tllat, a11 thill dehate ma, 11lti111ately lie at 
the hue of the plu11-111inu11 di11pute, it ntaJ be nettt1Mary to take 
a ,-ition oa the "excellence" iMue before elHler&ing or contPndinr 
the plu11-mlnu11 · propo11al. 

In addition to forcing a reallocation of study time, i 1wrea:,;ed 
pressures can result i n  a strained, and thel'efore unhealthr, learn• 
ing environment. Some students feel this would be the true 11itfall of 
a plus-minus Hystem. Their argument, in scenario form, got>:- as 
follows: Menachem, the pre-med, hu11 worked dilligcntly and aehiti\·t-d 
a 97 average by the eighth week of the semester. The only examination 
remaining is the final, and in order to ace the course, Menu<·lwm 
knows he needs only about an 85 or above. He feels certain that giw,i 
·a fair amount of preparation he will get his "A". The situation, 
however, changes drastically when the plus-minus· system goes into 
t!ffect in the next semester. Despite u very high average of 97 in  
the eighth .week of the semester, Menachem is up until the wee houa·s 
of the morning frantically memorizing minutae of information. The 
97 average which brought peace to his mind last semester, no longer 
means un A. He is fairly confident of an A minus, but the competition 
foto medical school is tough and he knowR that the g111b acroi;s the 
hall will probably be

. 
up until 4 AM .trying to get the edge. 'l.'he 

pressure and the competition will continue to mount until the last 
test iK tuken. This is certainly not an environment �·hich breeda 
&tubility. 

Let UR nm,· turn away from .-the J>OS!lible negati\'e effects of a 
11lus-minus system, and instead, examine the alleged advantages that 
wou!d result from the adoption of the propoul. 

.A 11Jus-111iilu11 Ry11tem. it is ar1ued, would previde more aceurate 
rrading. In what 111en11e would thiK grading be more accurate? Would 
the · Krde more aceurately retl�t the 11tudent'11 intelli,rence, or the 
ameunt of preparation, or any other . factor which a test supp08edly 
me .. ,.aftff? 1'hi11 more preciNe ,rrade will indeed more . accurately 
refteet the an•rage er thORe marks accumulated. hy the 11tudent over 
the course of the AemeKter. But will it be a more . aceurate. indication 
•f th11t ,..-llich the11e 111ark11 reprnent? In a majority of clll'le,;i I 
think not. . . 

' 

. There are three general types of exams. The firRt type testi. the 
performer's ability to use an acquh-ed skill (such as in logic or 
n1athematics). The second is a test which is all encompassing, that 
iK to 1my, 10017, of the muterial covered in the course appears on 
the test, The third and most frequent type of exam is one in which the 
perfol'mer is asked to recall eertuin selections of information th�t 
were covered in the eourse. The selections asked can be randomly 
tho�en by the inst1·uctor and the material chosen may. hn\'e nevet, 
been emphasized in the course. (The bulk of the examinations in 
the humanitieR division I believe to be of this format.) While I do 
not presume to question the validity of certain forms of testing I 
do wish to promulgate the claim that the standard created by m�st 
tests (especially of the thil'd type) is a llubjective one. We must 
therefore, be cognizant of the fact that a teat score is only 
a general indication ahd ne\'er a precise measurement of those 
things that a test is presumed to measure ( preparation, compre
hension of material, etc,). The diffenmce betwffn a 92 and a 98 on 
an exam does. not necessarily indicate that the student with the 

(Cimti111ted on Page 8, Col. 1) 
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Dr. · Levine Granted Tenure 
At C•mittee &at/,ering 

Registration Proc.ess To Be Computerized; 
Automated Syste.m Designed :By Students 

By SHIMMY HILLELSOHN 
_ Dr. · Aaron Levine, chairman of the Economics depart

ment of Yeshiva University, was granted tenure by the 
faculty tenure committee. Upon receiving his tenure, Dr. 
itevine stated that this is just the 
�ginning of a long atlllOCiation" 
letween himself and Ye11hiva. He 

· t,epn - his career at Yeshiv11 in 
1971 as a part time instru,.tor 

.' and then became chairman of the 
' department in 1973. Under his 
:kuidan�e the Economics depart
.inent has grown to be one of the 
: largest departments at YU. 

•· Eeonomie Torah 

One of the major problPms 
plaguing the Registrar's Office 
over the past years, has been the 
innumerable administrative mix
ups and mes11-ups as re,:istrat,on 
· time approaches. Errors have left 
- countless student11 unhappy :ind 
·disappointed with the university. 

New Computer System 
In light of these problem�, a 

-new initiative has been unrler
·taken to streamline the registra
. tion procedure by computerizing 
it, Acting on a pl'Oposal by Mr. 
-'Leonard Drandwein, Assistant to 
the Dean of Sciences, students of 
:Jnfo. Sci. 33 are preparing a data 
· base ( a set of computer pro
grams) that · would .computerize 
the registration process. Accord
ing to the proposal, at least two 
- computer data-entry terminal 
would be installed in the Reg
istrar's Office and telephone 
lines would link the terminal to 

D1·. Levine, who received his 
·MA and PhD in economics from 
'New Y 01·k University 'and is a 
:Mu11mach of R.J.J. has tried to 
incorpomte the precepts of Torah 
U'Madah into his courses. In his 
course on the" "Histo,·y of Eco
'nomic Thought," many of his 
lectures are d·evoted to the con
·trlhutions of Torah to mocl�rn 

Dr. Aaron Levine a new univel'sity computer :e-

The Co■rt's In Session 

business ethics. Dr. Levine h!u1 a 

cently installed nt AECOM. The 
Registrar would then be able' to 
simply and quickly enter into the 
computer's memory a student's 
program. Simultaneously, 'he 
computer would keep a rm1:1: ,1g 
tally- of the number of stud<•nts 
registering for each clus11, th .. 1·e
by preventing owrtallic11. It 
would further simplify the y,ro
ces of program changes that 
are requested by students, 110t 
only during registmtion ·veek 
hut throughout the semester. 

Closed At The Open 
In addition, becau!le of the 

paperwork involved, only c·! ·u·s 
additions are p1·esently 1·ccon!Ptl, 
thus conceivably denying stutlcnt 
entrance to a clo!!ed coul'se whh·h 

· is really open. A recent <!X
ample of such a mixu11 was t!w 
predicament that engulfed tl1e 
students of the tis:-1ue hiolni?·y 
course. Thirty students regj,;t0r
l'd fOI' the com·se at the oni;ct of 

the seml'ster, hnt hecauRe the 
dnss Hi1.e was limited to fifteen, 
h:tlf the 1.-;tudents who registel'('d 
had to be turned uway. Whf'n 
the t•ou1·se began, however, 
only ten students showed up. 

Under the manual system, five 
11tudents were neC'dlessly turn,�,l 
away because the com·se wi•h
dmwals hnd not lwen n•1•orrhi. 
Hnd a eomputet· been used, thii! 
unfortunute situation c•oulrl hn\'e 
been avoided. 

Optimii,;m for the plnn ii1 r.ot 
shown by all, such as the •�om
nll'nts . hy the As11istant R-��is
trnr, Uahhi Edel11tein who 1ix-

11ressed little enthusiwm1 for 
the new plnn. 1-fo sai,I, "ft w,,,_,J.I 
e1irtainly he something nil'e to 
ha\'e as a convenienl'e, hut it 
won't make much clitr1irenee, 
l\fost of the cha11gl's will :.fi ll 
have to he m:ufo hy han,1." Jn 
atltlition, Rahhi Edl'lstrin notP,I 
thl• J!Teat propensity of com11•1tl'l' 
sysll•ms to hrl'ak clown. 

similar theme r.unning th1·ough 
·all his publications, and that is 
to' extrapolate ulacha to mod
ern business practfoes. He · has 
dealt with subjects as "Oppor• 

· What Price . Knowledge 

!\Ir. Brandwein 1•xplai iw,! that 
under the new syst1m1, th1• p1·0-
grnms and rt!cords woul<I, at. fi 1•:-t, 
lw printc-cl ut. AECOM 1111!1 de
livere,I to YC. "Tht• Regh1ti·11 1·'11 
oft'ice h:is lo get ns!-!d to tlw iclPa. 
f ngrne that thel'<' ai-e prohl1•111s, 
hut Wl' have to he optimistic·." tunity Cost as Treated in 'i'al-

niudic Literature," and "Profit 
Regulation of the Necessity Sec
tor in Jewish Law," which deals 
-with the halachic const1·aint on 
· excessive profit for industries 
dealing in the basic hmpan ne<'e!1-

, 11ities - Chayel Nefesh. Talking 
. 'about the current trend away 
from the traditional liberal :1rts 

· and towards career orientated 
:majors, Dr. Levine stated that 
his department has been very 
,flexible in accepting credits from 
' other disciplines, such as Ac
counting, towards the general 
economics major. The eol!r-ge 

· now offers a pre-CPA pro�1·•1m 

The court will now reffllt>r its 
decision in the case of CLEP v. 
PELC, 99 ETS 800 (1979). For 
those individuals not familiar 
with the particulars of this case, 
the court will digress briefty to 
supply certain pieces of- back
ground information. 

PELC is an organization dc1li
catecl to improving students' 
scol'es on theil' scholastic exams, 
no matter how· high the cost. Oh 
yes, for those people who don't 
understand alphabet soup yet, 
PELC stands for the Plan to En
able Legal Cheating. 

lege led the way in supporting 
this crusade and seeing _that in
jm1tices were eorr,cted promptly 
and ell'icient.1,·. 

Thl'ough all of the excitement, 
though, no one has thought to 

. qliestfon PELC, the countel'pa1·t 
to this whole outrageous ufl'air. 
It _is now time to settle . the mat-
ter once and f�r all.· 

· · 

PELC has affiliates located 
throughout the United State!!, 

· just as CLEP ha·s. Yet, becau11e 
_ PELC inverted some letters and 
changt'CI the' color of its note-

- book's. cover, it succeeded in be
. ing accepted . as legal and highly 
respectable. 

This com-t would now like to 

ruise one simple question. Why ? 
Both programs provide stu1ll•nh1 
with actual questions and an
swe1·s pl'ior to the test. Worse 
than this is the fart that hoth 
groups openly claim that this is 
tl'lle. The only discl•1·nihll• tliffl•1·
ence is that one wovides its par
ticjpants with a J)lastic_ h11g tille,I 
with booklets; the other doPs not. 

The court has no other altt>rna
tive but to find PELC only slight
ly, if any, bl.'tter than Cl,EI'. 
Those people who aspire to high
er standards and would like tht>ir 

· money back may file for it under 

thl.' Truth-in-Testing .\ct of J !n9. 
Case di11mis11ed. 

To be safe, the sr;a;tc•m wi ll fii'�t 
hE> nst•tl dul'ing thP cum1mrativf'
ly li�ht Dcl'<•mlwr t·l'gistrution 
rmriod. Mr. Brandwein <'mphn
size1l, "if it Wtll'ks Wl' will t 111m 
expan1I it to cn<·ompass all oi' 
lhl• registrations." 

DEAN'S TABLE 
SpeoAer: 
Professor Erich Goldhagen 
Topic: 

"The Reviva l of 
Antisemitism Today" 

Time: 
November 5, 1 2: 1 5  p.m. 

Place: 
Rubin Cafeteria 

(behind partitions in the 
corner) 

· and a new Econo.mic11-Fim11u:e 
Major which prepa1·es stu,:hnts 
·tor direct entry into busi'less 
·.-ianagement po!1itions or for 
"MBA programs, programs initi
ated to expand the options of the 
etudents. 

I Fo1·\those conside1·ing a career 
Sn business and pursuing an l\lBA 
degree, Dr. Levine strongly 1·e
· eommends the Economics-Finance 
anajor, even though it was point� 
· ,d out that the criteria of nd
: ,riissions to the better MBA pro
: grams 1·cmains one of index, re-

Until approximately two years 
ago, the CLEP pro�ram main
tained its facade of innocence 
quite well. This pro,tram aft'orded 
students who wanted to rect•ive 
credit for a course, without tak
ing it, the opportunity to take an 
exam and prove their knowledge 
in this manner. Then, for no ap
parent reason, a crusade appear
l'CI on the horizon. This cru11ade 
resulted in drastic changl.'s beiag 
made in the system. Yeshiva Col-

Morgenstern Lounge Is Refurnished By 
The Women 's Organizatior,, Of Yeshiva 

By EARL STROM 

The Morgenstern lounge of YU, long unclerfurnished, has undergone a full face-lift 
thanks to the generosity of Yeshiva University's Women's Organization (YUWO) . The 

· newly refurbished lounge is simi)ar in appearance to the Orange Lounge in the Stern 
- eommendations, and G M A T 
: acores, irrespective of the stu
. dent's mnjo1•, A !ltrong back-
-ground in economics and finance 
· ia nonetheless to the student's 
· benefit once accepted to a grRdu

. ate business school, becaUS!! it 
_ .�nables him to adjust more easily 
to the "language" of economics. 

The Editor-in-Chief and the 
entire staff of The Commenta-
tor wish to express their heart
felt condolences to Michael 
Grabow on the loss of his 
father. May the Almighty com
fort him and his family umong 
the moumers of Zion and ,Jer-
usalem. 

dol'mitory, which several years 
ago had also been refumished 
undel' the auspice!! of YUWO . 
The refurnishing includes the 1·e-
11lacement of the old couches with 
fifteen new sofas und the laying 
of decorative aren J'UJ.\'S. In addi
tion several scenic ,,aintings huve 

· been hung on the freshly 1>ninted 
walls. 

Otr Umits To High School 

.·1 I 
The Jllll'pose of the new lounge 

A Plus Or A Ml•nus - is to aff'o1·d YU stu1lents a wat·m · 
· · • . · · . an<l pleasant place in which to 

._ _________________________ _._ l'elax or bring friends. In the 

(Continued fi·om Page f!, Col, 6) 

higher · score was superior in any or all of the factors that were 
being measul'ed. It may have been the case thnt the student with the 

· elightly lower score was actually better prepared for .the exarri t�an 
·another fellow who happened to have studied material asked, arid 

- therefore, received a better gl'ade. While accepting our system of 
testing as a practical means of est11hlishing · a  st11ndul'd, we lllU!t 
'never pretend that our test:,; me more olijective thun they truly art!. 

· '.Before diff('rentiating between n_n A and an A minus ,we must ask 
·.�urselves if we possess the tools with whirh to measm·e the ditfermcc. 

'1: Te institate plu111-minuR grading iR to asRume that we have 1111ch 
toolR. In our sh·ivingR fo1· excellence _we mm,t not blind ourReh·eH 
to the imperfections of a syHtem we have acce1,ted for p1·11rtical 

· rea1101111, · The in111tituting of plaseR and minuReR would curb grnde 
Inflation throu,rh, in many cases, an arbitrary lowt>ring of marks. In 

• ·-.r llHte to better our inRtitution we should not try to build an image 
on a foundation whose eHsence is an arbitrary flyRtem, 

· past, · the lounge douhled a:1 a 
, 11l11ce fol' celehl'ation of many 
_ happy events_ such as eniaµ;ement 
, pal'tics. · Speciul consideration 
. was given to this fuet and UH 

such, nil the fun1itui·e purchased 
is easily. m�vable. One of the nmin  
concerns thut confronted the re-

. dcco1:ati 1w: ;'.onnnittee wa!1 the · feur that the lounge would be . 
11b11se,I by hii.t'h school students 
who so often frequent the lounge. 
Meetinl,\' this ehulleng-e, Tzvi 

· F tfodmnn, I-leacl Dorm Coumwlo1· 
of Morg, hus p1·ohihitecl the high 
sch90J students from l'1ttering

. the lounge. 
Tht! events that set in motion 

tlte l'emodeling · of the l\fo1·g
lounge began lust J\111y. At that 
time fm·me1· Student Cou11cil 
President Zev Golomheck and 
cunent Pre;iident l\fal'c Sl'hneie1· 
J1etitioned YUWO that thPv con
sidel' 1lonutin:,.:- funds and furni
ture to help rt•modl'l the lo\mg-e. 
Less than u month 11g-o, much to 
the !.Urprise of the p1·esent stu-

dent c•oundl, the l'l'(JU1ist wa11 11p
J1 1·oved. 

Tlw tltit !icat.ion 1·1•1·1•111011y fol' 
the 1ww loungt' tool; 1ih11·1� Hu11-
t!11y, O1·toh1•r 28. The� hig-hlig·ht 
of thl• N•1·1 • 1 11ony was the 1h!dicn
tion of a ht!autiful nwnornh hy 
P1·l•sitlt�nt Ma1·c Schnd1i1·, 011 ! 11 -
half of YCSC, in honor or tlw 
g"l'IICl'OSity or YUWO. 

Another Orunge Lounge? 
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Author Chaim · &rade Portravs . Youth In Uilna; : 
1Reui1es Uiuid, ·ffl•ories Of ·Pre-War Lithuania. . . 

Indian - Summer · B1· MOSHE ROSENBERG 
Bia work baa been described 

as "Jewish storytelling at its 
very best. Raving won virtually 
eve,y award . Yiddish literature 
has to offer, he has been calle•J 
"one · of the greatest, if not the 
greatest, of living Yiddish novel
ists." He is an artist of rare 
caliber; the word i1 his brush, 
and his colors are vivid and clear. 
Indeed, · Chaim G�e•s landscape 
is a \�ery special one - it is 0£ 
the Jerusalem of Lithuania, the . 
pre-war Vilna that no longer 
exists. 

lmpressloaa From Vilna 
Chaim Grade was born in Vilna 

in 1910, and he attended Yeshiva 
both there and in Warsaw. Jt wa11 
in Vilna, though, that he gather� 
ed the innumerable , i,npret1eion11 
and bits of information that 
would play an ·important -role in . 
his poetry, /prose, and lectures. 
1i\1e young Grade was not as oc
cupied with the pages of the 
Talmud as he wai with the possi
bilities and meanings of word,. 
Be found, as h!! says, "the in
tricacies of human nature more 
engaging than the world o( 
Balaeha.'' Years later, the result 
was Chaim I Grade the novelist • . ' 
Prior to this, however, Grade 
continued his Yeahiva .education, 

ChalOll lsh, who was young 
Grade's teacher for over a year. 
In The Ye,hiva, the 1·elationship 
between the teacher and the stu
dent is dealt with at length, and 
Grade has just completed a 
poem about his learned teacher. 

to the reader. In TM .Aguna/z., 
for example, Grade describes the 
reaction of the whole city of 
Vilna when · a lone, small-time 
Rabbi permits an A,runah to re
marry. The reader is taken al
most on a guided .tour of Vilna 
. to all the· shuls, homes, and al· True Te Life C�raetetli leyways in order. to meet the 

Moat .impressive in Chaim l'ichly -described characters who 
Grade's · novels, though, · is his decide the - coul'se. of the novel. 
remarkable portrayal of Vilna , Thus, Chaim Grade guards the 
exactly the way it was prior to "Jerusalem of Lithuania" from 
World War II. He somehow has extinction in the minds of men. · 
the extraordinary talent of being Through his insight as a 
able to bring Vilna back to life yeshiva student for many years, 
in the pages of his_ books. Each Grade, though he later left the 
character in his works is, in hi� ye11hiva world, is able to describe 
own way, unforgettable. From the yeshiva and religious life of 
Vella, the hard-working fruit- Jews that othel' Yiddish writers 
_peddler who ·was modeled after are too ignorant or too scornful 
Grade's mother, .·to Rav Avraham . of. Consequently, Grade is able 
Shaya . Kosover, a portrayal of to take topics no other Yiddish 
the Cha1on lsh, to · the various writer can touch and discus& 
villians that find their way into them through eharatcera only he 
the books, all of Grade's char- can create to compose absorbing 
acters think, speak, and act in books which give the reader 
just the appropriate ways and what may be a final glance into 
become real and touching people a lost wo'rld. 

Fac■lty Fona-. 

I 

(Dave i• on vacation, · he will 

return next iuue.) Jut joldn,r. 
Bet rou never uw that in a eol
lep paper, AetaallJ, I have been .  
dela1inr this IODI enoush, · J wu 
planning · a few metre "ereatiYe" · 
pieces before taeklinr a 8nt per
son "pel'IIOllalit1" eolumn. (Like 
Wechsler, James not Chaim.) Not 
that this tne o,f writlns . la so 
awesome, but after doinr mainly 
neWBJ pieeee 1, preaent1 a chal
leqe, I rueiu I will h&Ye to tx
J)Olle the real· me for pahlie seru• 
tin1, Perhapa JOU would like 110me 
eute nihilillt poetr11 Marbe not, 
if I start rambling on ineoherent-
11, the elect• will be eimilar to 
a late ni1ht deeja1 who over
indulges in Mood1 Blues, 

I suppose I should comment on 
the punk scene here at Yeshiva, 

Man Bites Dog; 

after Vinny Scelsa made it public 
three weeks ago. A little-known 
fact is that the late Sid Vicious 
played at many Morg engagement 
parties before joining the Pistols. 
Poor Nancy, thought he was a 
harmless cantorial student. 

Now that I hue limited my au
dience to about eleven persons I 
can reallr speak ftlf mind. Some
how. I . feel that there is 110me 
extra-terreetial force that is mak
ing me write these passages, a 
spirit in the night? .Oh well, it's 
over now and I ean get back to 
creativity (and esplaining to all 
of my remaining friends what 
bird of Indian summer flew into 
my room tonisht), 

Better check up on thnt ,•arn-
tion joke. 

Dr. Ro,/ya Yalow 
No•e,/ To (/,air 
At · Moateliore first attending a Munar reshiva 

H d St d·e y h . . and later as a personal student of arva:r u I s · .es 1V8 (Co,tti,uu4 from Pa11e 1, Col. I) 
the Chason hh. Upon receiving an in history to receive the Nohel 
)tis Rabbinic· degree in 1932, 

By MANFRED WEIDHORN Prize in Medicine, Dr. Ynlow re• 
Grade broke away from the ceived this award for her work in 
YeahlYa world and began to pub- By MANFRED WEIDHORN I came on behalf of the Ye- ters, is unwilling to change its radioimmunoassay. One of the 
lish poetry • . Soon after World A letter from Harvard in the shiva University Facuty Associ- posture on an:, key issue because major advances in basic re;;f'ai·ch 
rttar II erupted; tbe author fled spring asked me if- I wanted to ati�n, Mr. Gerry ·Bodner, YU it refuses to share money, power, during the past twenty years 
from Vilna, but tragically lost serve as a resource person and Labor Counsel, came on behalf information, or decision making. which has been dh·ectly 1111plied 
his wife and his mother. The panelist for a · couple of days in of the administration. Mr. Bodner The YU administration was in to clinical medicine, mclioim
-yean that followed were tilled July. I thought about it . only dilllCUBlled the legal raffl1fleation11 ·-tact .90' : far from 11harfnr any- ·munoassay ma� it l)O!!!llble to 
with work and writing. Grade briefly: Harvard, Cambridge and and gave some background infor- thing with us as to go out of measure hundreds . of body sub
vavelled from country to coun- Boston. A change of academic.. mation on the principles and the their way � suppress on IRS .st11nces that are present only in 

· iry, lecturing, di_!JCUHing his scenery. A bit of summer lectur- isiues, 1· concentrated on 'the hu- · forms (in violation of at least minute amo�nts or are so similar 
J,,ork, and being welcomed by the ing. A chance to finally dialogue titan interest story, the bread and .the spirit of the law) informa- to other materials '. in the hocly 
Yiddish world. He spent two ·with administrators. Of course I butter aspects, and, f1·ankly, some tion about administrative salaries that analysis could : not previous
�ears in Parii, visited Israel a11 would. of the moral dilemmas of union- - which are at most schools a ly be made. The ability to cMet·
a guest of Zalman Shazar, and Every year at America's pre-. ization. matter of public record and even mine, in the laborntoi·y, how 
travelled to Argentina as well. mier university, the Graduate The show we put on was good printed in the student news- these substances differ in health 
The Yiddish speaking world hail• School of Education holds, in enough to prompt Prof. Kuechle papers, and disease has added cnormons
ed the arrival of Grade as they conjunction with the Graduate to invite us back for a mid-Aug- As one example I gave the re- ly to the accuracy of diagnosis 
had hailed his- novels and his School of Business, an intensive ust.i:eunio11. of .. tbe. alumni' of 'the action of President Lamm only a and the design of treatment fo1· 
Tolumes of poetry. six�week schedule · of'" coilrses'. first ten ye�ra of the 'I.E.M. This 'day· earlier. The occasion was the patients suffering from a variety 
· · Werks Portray Bia Youth Without examinations and grades, time the administratiol\ was rep- first meeting at which an im- of diseases all -over the world . 
; In his works, Chaim Grade but with heavy reading assign- represented by Vice President portant Arts and Science faculty In addition to the Nohel Pri1.e, 

draws heavily upon his_ experi- ments and detailed case studies, Academic _.i\ffairs �lank and ·committee could air grievances Dr. Yalow has received the Al
ences as a youth growing up in this curriculum, called the Insti- Dean Isaac . Bacon - one . em- to the President in three year11 -of bert Lasker Basic Medical Re
Vilita. His two-volume master- tute for Educational Manage- phasizing 'VJ!atever signs of re- ·his tenure - a step forward, · seal'ch Award, the Gairdnet· 

· piece, Tlie Y eshivri, is really a ment, i1 designed for �igher edu- cent progre$S could be found and perhaps; but oh so long in com- Foundation International A w:ud, 
aesciiption of the muuar that cation administrators, · including . looking with reasonableness and ing! I asked the President about and the Koch Award of the �n
he · came ·in contact with in n :vice . pre __ sidents and a sprin�ling - ,)lope to tJleJuture, the other ex- the expansion of the administra- · docrine Society, as well ns ?5 

- lamous Mutiur ·yeelirii; "arid ' lhe .. of presidents, The lecturer of the pressing be)Vilderment ovei· the tfon during the 1970s (years of other awards and prizes. �he 
effect that the •111111.ar had on stu- co_urse on Labor Relations, Prof. past and a tone of inti-ansigency contracting student body and holds •membership in nine pro• · dents, such as Grade himselr. David K�echle, had becom� i�- and petulance. I, as usual, spoke - faculty) and about inordinate ad- fessional societies_ including the 
bi-ade told Commentator in tereated m the YU case which 18 about deplorable salaries, work- ministrative pay raises, notably Endocrine Society; of which she an exclusive interview that ".even before the Supreme Court for a ing conditions indignities, as well · one case of a $22,000 (30% ) sal- is past president, the head. of the Mwiaar . reshiva potentially landmark deci-.jon. He as the pere;nial administrative a1·y increase in 1977-78 (an in- Dr. Yalow is a senior mcrlical 
jortrayed in The Yeshivri, when had earlier in the year intervi_e

d
w- secrecy, deafness, and · double crease larger than the salary of . investigator at the Veterans \d

lie read the book, said that ed som� principals on both . 81 �• standard. I pointed out, for in- · most Arts and Sciences faculty ministration Hospital in the 
despite the critical view I took, and written a study for use m his stance, that an underpaid faculty members!) .  Bronx and will continue to ,mpcr• 
every word I wrote is true.'' In cla1B. He wanted to flesh out the will be ' unco111plaining only if it The· President, however, · would vise the Solomon A. Berson Re• addition, Grade's work often case by having discussants pres- knows that (a) their counter- not condescend to explain any- search Laboratory there. 
b,ears the mark of the g1·e11t ent. ' parts at comparable in11titutions thing at all. In the face of such .Dr. Yalow received the B.A. 

'flte Diupora Yethlva Band will make their ftnt U.S. appearance this 
tear on Nov. 15th at Yeshiva Unlvel'Blty's Lamport Auditorium, 

are equally · underpaid and that unwillingness to impart the most degree from Hunter Collegt', and 
· (b) other · components ; of ,.their rudhnentary explanation to the her M·.S. and • Ph.D. deg1·ees from 
own institution, . notably the ad- · "manaprial . and supervisory"· · the University · of

. IHinois at 
ministration, are · equally under- (Continued on Page I, Col. 1.) Urbana, 
paid; neither condition obtained 

· at YU,· the faculty has grown 
militant and would · remain so 

· until eithel' faculty salaries are 
modernized or administra_tive_ sal
aries are rolled back, 

A straw poll of one' cla�s. indi• 
cated a unanimous desire that 
VP Blank begin rcconcili�tion 
with the · faculty. At the July 
sessions, I had been likewise 

· u1•ged to send out peace feelers. 
But, I replied on both occasions, 
the faculty is always ready to 
talk. The other side, notwith
standing VP Blank's achieve
ments on various secondary mat-

· _ ,  Cuidance · N.otes 
· Registration for the spring · semester which was originally schcd• 

uled for Dec. 24-27, has been tentatively rescheduled for the week of 
. Dec. 17-20, This rescheduling is subject to the printing of a corrected 
. schedule by Nov, 20, . • • •• 

. The Hebrew ·University Jerusalem Examination has been sehed• 
. uled for May 5, 1980. Yeshi'va University gives credit for this tes,t. For mo1-e information, see Form P12.7 available in the Registrur's 
office. • • • 

The new underg1;aduate catalog, which is in the second of thrl'e 
proofs, is scheduled to be completed around Jan. 15. This catalog will 
have a larger typeface than its predeces1mr and will consist of two 
hundred pages, 



T H E  C O M M E N T A T O R 

I Commenlalor !Jnlerview I 
Last week, the U.S. Supreme 

Court head legal arguments in 
, the government's appeal of the 
, YU Faculty Union case. In an 
, effort to gauge, faculty sentiments 

in the court case, Commentator 
interviewed Mr. Ronald Shecht
man, attorney for the Yeshiva 
University Faculty Ass�iation. 

r '  Commentator:- Do the demands 
-.i the faculty at this university 
differ from thOBe of other, union
ized faculties? 

' ·  Ronald Sheehtman: Your ques
tion . is answered with an irony 
because the first demand of the 
faculty has been recognition of the 
;i'eshiva University Faculty Asso
ciation as the collective bargain-

' jng agent of the faculty. That rec
. · ognition was sought because of 
· 'What the faculty saw as a lack 
·of recognition of their status and 
·of ihe importance they felt theh
participation in cel'tain decision 
making processes of the Univer
aity demanded and which had 
been eroded many years ago. 

C :  Why wu thia ease loat hy 
the faculty in the Court of Ap
peals? 

RS: I think that there are 
many possible answers but some 
of them involve speculation as to 
what was g�ing on in the minds 
of the judges, It is my feeling 
that the NLRB al'ticulated a 
rationale that may not have been 
�s complete and as fully thought 

out as many labor and union . 
lawyers would have liked. 

C :  Should the faculty be con
sidered management? 

RS : You have to understand 
that the labor laws include ex
p1·ess pl'Ovisions to allow cover
age to professional employees. 
That does not mean that profes
sional employees · cannot also be 
supe1·visors and managers but it 
creates a tension within the Na
tional Labor Relations Act that 
this case is really about. The 
mere fact that a faculty membe1· 
may make a choice about curri
culum or a doctor may make a 
choice about admitting 01· dis• 
charging a · patient does not 
mean necessa1·ily · · that that per
son is a manager or a supervisor. 
It means that that pe1·son is ex
e1·cising the kinds of professional 
judgment that's inherent to his 
or her status as an employee, 

C :  Who's footing the bill for 
your legal Rervicell? 

RS: That's a question that 
etaould be asked of my client. It's 
not 1·eally appropriate for me to 
respond on their behalf bqt 
I am aware that they have re
ceived the support, . moral and 
otherwise, of faculty groups else• 
where and in fact throughout the 
country. 

C :  Does this case have any im
pact on the faculty unionization 
acrOflR the country 1 

RS: If this ci1se didn't have 

At Leisure 

impact, the National Education 
Association, the American Asso
e•tion of University Professors, 
and the American Federation of 
. Teache1·s would not have submit
ted briefs as "friends of the 
court." They submitted briefs in 
support of the position of the 
Yeshiva faculty. The three that 
I mentioned are the la1·gest 
unions • of faculty in the United 
States. 

C: Regardless of whether this 
ease is won or lost what will ulti
mately he the re11ult concerning 
faculty and administration rela
tions at Yeshiva? 

RS : That is probably the hard
est question because it really re
quires a crystal ball and it de
pends on who leads the faculty, 
who leads the administration, 
and the myriad of possibilities 
which cannot be predicted. If the 
case is decided so that a faculty 
union is formed, it really depends 
on the good faith and productive 
discussions that can be b1·ought 
forth at a bargaining table. If 
unionization is denied by the 
cou1·t decision it's still going to 
be necessary for there to be some 
productive, meaningful dialogue, 
be it labeled negotiations 01· dis• 

. cussions. The administration and 
the faculty are going to have to 
approach each other in good faith 
and reach understandings that 
serve the mutual interests of the 
faculty and institution. 

Where Have All 
iThe Young Girls Gone? 

. .  ._ ______ ..,. _______ By CHAIM WEXLER.-----..1 

J1 It's / time the YU community 
reckoned with the gravest ))rob
lem the university has faced in 
recent times. The· issue is so 
1erious, so potentially damaging, 
that ah·eady one can det�ct a 
groundswell of resentment be
ginning to 1·i8e. The students are 

. . angry and frustrated. Everytime 
· they get together, the topic in
. ·"'itably turns to that one bum-. · - · '. Jiiii question - "Why are there. · 

no mo1-e girls in the library!" 
Sure, they say, you can find mar
ried women and the older libmr
ians, but the number of females 
between ages eighteen · aml 

· twenty-two is absolutely nil ( 
!' , The reason, of coul'Se, lies with 

empty bookshelves. Years ago, 
when the library was small and 
the shelves full, student11 of both 
sexes would come to make use 
of the premises. Since they s))ent 
all the time socializing, nohotly 
tared · or realized that thel'e 

1 \Veren't enough books. Totlay, 
· j �heri we have n nice big libl'al'y 
' ·end Iota of emJ>ty shelves, no-

1>6dy :wants to come anym01·e. 
. · '.'Ap))&l'ently, they feel that lib1·a1·y 

•·:tlirtation just isn't as meaning
:ful · when the librul'y is empty. 
: Tke l'esult is that now we have 
·no women, no books and the 
11tudents are gl'Umbfing. 

I ;  · Thel'e 111·e, of cou!'se, no simJ)le 
·solutions . to this p ressing: pl'oh
lem. The most obvious answe1· 
\¥ould be to hu,• more Jib1·111·y 
·books. Unfo1·tuna

0

tely, that would 
require both foresight and cash 
- neither of which is in any 
abundance at YU. Since the best 
answe1· is impractical, we must 

limit our actions to more attain
uhle goals, 

My ideas may sound harsh at 
first, but they are the only vali1I 
solutions. The first step n1ust be 
to close the Stem College li
b1·a1·y. After that, we could 
transfe1· all their books to the 
main cente1· and ui1e then1 to fill 
up the empty shelves. Word will 
then be spread through "Inside 
YU" that an anonymous philan• 
th1·opist has just donated twenty 
thousand new books to . the li
brary. Soon hundreds of women 
from Stem and elsewhe1·e will be 
flocking to the Heights to use 
om· fucilities. It won't matte1· 
that all the books are the same. 
Hopefully, the J>eople will be too 
busy talking to get any wo1·k 
done. Of com·se, the new po1m
lal'ity of the lib1·a1•y might dis
tm·b those wi11hing to do _seriomi 
re11e:u·ch. However, I'm su1·e both 
of them woultln't mind moving 
to the side rooms when the 
c1·owds stal't coming. 

An alternative approach would 
be to tuke all the books out from 
the first three flool's and put 
the111 on the shelves of the foui·th 
11nd fifth floors. We could then 
reflll'hish the bottom floors with 
111·ea rugs and ·sofas and rename 
the building the Mendel Gottes
man Social Center at YU. With a 
little imai,dnation, we can turn 
the cente1· into a unique huntinv:-. 
A'l'OUnd spel'inlly designed for 
Orthodox Jewish sinv;les. Every 
'fhm·sday nig·ht, there would be 
n gala lilmn·y social attl'lldinv; 
singll•s f1·om ns fm• away 11s 
B1·ooklyn, New Yo1·l<. The hook 
tnke-out desk could be turned into 
a bnr 01· refreshment stand, 

and if the old man doesn't ob
ject, we could put a disco band 
in the Belkin Room. On the side, 
there would be men's and wom
en's 'sizing u1>' rooms. Those are 
)>laces with one way mil'rors and 
binoculars where the singles can 
look over their prosJ>ective dates 
without appearing- obvious. We 
could even solve the p1•oblem of 
where to put ou1· ·ever Jiopular 
Pu1·im chagiga. The band would 
be put on the second floo1· and 
the th1·ee tie1;s could be used to 
11epat•ute the men, women aml 
EMC students 1·espectively. 

Those are just some ideas, but 
. the possibilities are almost end

less. The new center would en
hance YU's appeal and give it 
the new vibrant image so neces
sa1-y to attract future students. 

Though both proposalR a1·e 
equally valid, most will find the 
fi1•st easier to accept. Afte1• all, 
Columbia and Ba1°n&l'd have 
shared the same library for 
years - and I've never hea1·d any
one complain about its inade
quacy. And to the Stem students 

(Contimted on Page 6, Col, 4) 

Material:1 on the following 
intermihips are available in the 
office of Dean Acke1·man, 1206 
Belfer. All studentR are invited 
to have a. look and discusR, 

New York Senate: 
AsRistants' Program 

New York City Tl'ansit 
Authority 

T!lrael Today 
(biweekly newRpaper)' 

Pa9• Five 

Behind· Dorin Doors 
Library resources at Yeshiva have often been viewed as inade• 

quate in recent yea1·s. In order to uncover the real situation Commen
tator went behind dorm doors to the best Rource of critici11m, the 
grubs themselves . • .  

Do you find the libra1·y useful in yom· Mtudie11? 

Robert Marcus - JSS - Senior: 
It serves a great purpose fol' ancient history, hut as for post-1951 

material I use the public li�rary, · · 

Jay Forman - YP - SophomorP: 
I think the library is an excellent 11lace to 1d.ucly, but no pince to 

throw water bombs. I also feel there should be n Mt'chibah between 
grubs and non-grubs. 
Jay Bindiger - YP - Senior: 

As far as a place for 11tudy it serves itR purpose very well, but 
1·ecent books, periodicals, and reseal'ch mate1'ial is lacking, 

1.ouie Rhode - EMC - Sophomore: 
During my three visits thel'e, I found the materinl ndequ:it,i for 

my -Hebrew composition. The two girls working on tlw 5th floor bright
en the atmosphere, nnd a1·e ap111·edated, but the p1iriodh·ah; leave 
something to be desired. 
Elliot 1''isher - YP - Fre11hman : 

I don't feel there al'e enough new books and periodi�uls � mme 
room is needed for private study, 
Joel Seiter - E�JC - Senior: 

WHAT LIBUARY ? ? ! ! ? ? ! ! 

I Commie ..A/ter I 
It is amazing how well a good 

acto1· can convey to an audience 
without facial expressions or 
words. The actors in ili/1u111111•11-
sc/ia11z are good acto1·s. They-are 
also talented in other areas ; they 
make their own pl'Ops and are 
very athletic. 

1Jfo111 111e11,icl1a11z is a plar in 
two acts consisting of a 11el'ies of 
vignettes or skits, all in mime. 
The actol's faces are 11lways cov
ered and sometimes theil' bodies 
are as well. Yet they manav:e to 
convey eXtH'ession11 of love, frus
tration, triumph, and numerous 
other human emotions. They ap� 
pear as animals, undefinahle 
c1·eatures, nnd men and women. 
They made me laugh quite a few 
times. 

Unfortunately, the play lucks 
an outst11nding unifying theme. 
The actors in Mnm1111•11scltam: 
have 11aid that the play can he 
many thini:i;s to many nudienclis, 
but it seem11 that it can also he 
nothing to some audiences. What 
to some may re1u·esent the 11tl'ug-
gle of a c1·entul'e to Ktand, may 
be to others no mo1·e than almost 
juvenile slaJ)stick. Thli fai·t that 
it may he well exel'uterl a ml 
funny, due:,; not 1·edce111 the play 
as a whole. • • • 

Tom Stoppar,l's l>Oflfl'R IIMn• 
frt, Cu/101Jf1H .lfocbl'fli, is a play 
in two pnrts. The t•omimlly tll!• 
lightful first pal't s1•ts the stag-e 
for Stop))tll'll's politicnl outl'l'y 
in the second. 

In /}o{Jfl'H H,1 111T1·f, n g-1·oup of 
Rchoolhoys 111·e prepmfo� to put 
on Hamlet. The lang-uag-e spoken 
by the inhabitants of this purtic
ular iwhool, sounds ve1·:v odd to 
the average Enp:Jishmun, fo1· al-

though the lanv;uage i's con:;tn11·t
etl from Engfo1h word11, the lan
guuge is not Engfod1. It is a 
lanv;unge c1·eated by Sto111m1·d i11 
which w111·ds nr1i :irbitmrily mi., . signed mennings. As  the sto1·y 
develops a man 1lelivel'ing �b1J!,e 
furniture al'l'ives on the scene, 
The wm·ds he hea1·11 lead him to 
believe that he should co111111·e
hcnd whut ii1 being said, hut he 
soon 1·ealizes that he doesn't; 
know what h, goinv: on. A vei°·y 
funny so1·t of linguiiitic slnpsticlc 
ensues. The firRt 11111-t ends with 
a fifteen minute 1n·od11ctiu11 oi 
Hamlet t'OlllJ>risi nl,t' ewi1·y fam
ous line from nil of Shakei; .. 
11e11 1·e's works juxtaJmse,i' to J>J'e.;; 
sent a vei·y funny 1·enditio11 of 
the piny. At the tondusion d 
Hamlet the 11lny is repuuted, thi� 
time in three minutes. 

C11hoot'11 J\fachct.h tul,es tilal=e 
hehind the i1·on c11 1·tain whe'i·e 
two famous ex-11cto1·s defy the 
c•ommuni11t authority hy 1wrfo1·m-

. ing 8hakes1ware in the liviiig. 
roo11111 of pl'ivate hunws. The cui:
tai n 01mnR on the:,;e :l<'tors J>el'• 
f111·mi11g· Macbeth in a l iving 
1·11om whii:h hap1w118 to hi' wi 1·e
tap11ed by the 1101 i1·1•. A polit·& 

. <·aplain :,;oon appeai·s and the 
situ11tion is furth1•1· t·omplknted 
with the :u·l'ival of the ,-;tai:,;e 
fumitu1·c ,!elive1·y 11111n fro111 the 
fi t·st play. The delivP1·y man i9 
now sJJeaking· that funny hm
guag·t• width, 11s it tu1·11,; out, ht 
1 1ot tau.t:· ht but t·au�•:ht. B, •fore 
long, l!Vt•1·yone is speaking· the 
new lang·unA"ti 1>x1·1•pt tlw , ,olke 
l'npt.nin who dm•sn't lrnow what 
to make of the situation but 
snys : "I don't know what it i9, 
but it.'s f1·eedo111 of expresfiion if 

(Co11 tim1e,l on Page 'l, Col. 1) 



T H E  C O M M E N T A T O R 

I Faculty Forum I 
Truth In 
Testing J.979 

Thu. Nov. 22 
Mon. Dec. 3 

WRESTLING 

Bronx Community Away 
Away 
Away 
AwaJ 
Home 

6:00 p.m. 

(C� fnr,i, Poge -6, Col. 0 
faculty, how can We possibly be 
collegial partners who are to par
ticipate in dialoirue ! No ot1e is 
out there for us to talk to. 

Aaodler _ aample is - the reae
tien lo a. ,-,■Hll I made (at the 
Hann cla■a) to prevent fatar. 
Sam Bllekmd-tne fta� -
ti.& a eommlttw of three Nllrift
istnton,·' thrft faeulty members, 
and three· ataclenta 1hould henee
forth cleetlle whether a faeulty 
member ia to be retained beyond 
his retirement age. Dean Bacon 
said that it was a good idea. Yet 
'he could not be made to lee that 
for years the faculty had . ))een 
trying in vaia to get the admin
istration to sit down with us for 
the purpose of considering p1·e
cisely such ideas. 

The contradictions in the ad
ministration peeitiGn were quick
ly pounced upon by the class. 
When Dean Bacon, quoting Presi-

,'.dent Lamm, said that a part of 
YU's- mission was "Excellence" 
(with the sky as the limit, no 

, , lei&! )  and, at another juncture, 
, praised my own scholarly and 
· teaching abilities, one partici
pant asked why I was so miser-
ably underpaid - · as eve1·yone 
there agreed I was - why, in 
short, "excellence" was not re
warded and encouraged at YU. . In conversations with indi
. viduals between sessions, I de• 
· tected much sympathy for the 
' faculty at YU. Some people were 
struck by the insensitivity - and 
authorital'ianism rampant at YU. 

JAt• other 4elfooli1, facult,- salariCll 
are high on the list of priorities. 
Financial data and budgets are 
shared - 'With faculty member&, 
administrative salaries are . not 
llandie.l like 111ilitary seeretl!I. The 
administrators expressed__ sur
prise or even shock at the extent 
to which VP - Socol controls the 
machinery at YU - at, for in .. 
stance, the uncommon procedure 

· of faculty salaries being negoti
ated by the faculty face to face 
with him and at the unheard-of 
fact that an Aca•emic Priorities 
Committee of a few_ years ago 
was chaired by the VP for 
Baaineaa Affairs. 

. Cl�rly, YU is unique in more 
· ways than one realized, aa only 
: exposure to people from simi• 
'. lar institutions can make one see. 
: What a difference it �ight make, 
. I thoagbt, if the group of four 
·. who .run this place · with an iron 
fist and wlao have worked littlP., 

_ if at all, at other univeraitiee -. 
_ Shelclon Socol, Norman Lamm. 
_ Si4aey Sehuta, and .Jaeob Rabin-
owitz - could, alone with a few 

- truateea, attend next year's six• 
week HHions al the I.E.11., rah 
shoulders . with their counter

. parts, find out what a university 
hi, what "eOlle,ial" mea111, how 
things are done in normal in11ti-

- tutions, 111ad, tllereby, bring YU 
·
. 
into the twentieth century. Send

. ins ·VP Blalllc there alone - as -eeema to be ha the works - will 
: not enlighten those who need en• -
- li;lltabNint. 
· ladrinl frem the interest in 
the eaee, one can credit the ad-

ministration for making, by its · 
choice ·of litigation i111tead of ne
gotiation, YU a household name 
in academe. But can we afford 
such· fame, and is that the fame 
th• feunders, MOIW, and trus
teu have in mind! One adMinis
tNCor at Hanard indicated that 
H a result of tile umeemly 
fraas, those tl')'ins to ·obtain 
Job• eleewhen weuld ftn4 their 
own market nlue cllainiahed by 
their association with YU. 

But . one IIUfl!tion kept recur
ring in class and in social con
versation, whether voiced by a 
Catholie priest who was president 
of a small college in Pennsyl
vania or by numerous secular ad
ministrators from the South and 
the Midwest who had only the 
slightest awareness of Judaism 
or Jewishneu: How .could thic; _ 
hai,,en in a relirious Jewish in
stitution ? Why weren't the intel-

. lectual and moral resources of 
the Jewish tradition drawn 
upon, why- was not the sti·ong 
sense of family and community 
at work ? Above all, why was not 
the administration Jiving 011t 
Jewish deceaey anti Juetiee by its 
actions instead of merely presid
ing over the teaching of it? To 
this question, which had been ask
ed in The Commentator, Hame
vaser, and Observer during the 
past yea1· none of the th1·ee pan
elists - VP Blank, Dean Bacon, 
and myself - had an answe1·. 

,· 

·ne■ - Dean 
· (Continutcl from Page 1, Col. i) 
sire to meet with the students 

· and'.to 11ear their opinions regard. inf ih� functioning - of the Na
tural Science . Department. Ile 
also expressed an interest to 
meet with The Comnlentator 
staff, and to share his ideas with 
them. Dr. Lobel will be aeting as 
a consultant to the Natural Sci
ences Department until January 
1, at which time he will assume 
the De.anship. 

(C011.tiued frrnn Page 2, Col. 8) 
appliea even to student11 who take _ 
the exam outside of New Yl&k 
State but eend their seore11 to 

·New Yark State institutions. Dr. 
Silverman continued to saJ that 
no matter what the outcome, YC 
will he fully prepared to accom
modate the students as mue'h. aa · 
poasiMe. 

Unron11titatienal 
·nr. Hecht, Dean of. YC, firmly 

stated that the students should be 
aware that the administration is 

Wed. Dec. 5 
Tue. Dec. 11 
1980 

Thu. Jan. 3 
Mon. Jan. 7 
Wed. Feb. 6 
Mon. Feb. Ut 
'Wed. Feb. 13 

•stevehs '(ech. 
nrooldyn 
Hunter
Manhattan 

Brooklyn 
City 

*N.J.I.T. 
*Polytechnic .of N.Y. 
John Jay 

• Independent Athletic Conference Game 
t Polytechnic - host school 

Rome 
A'W.y 
Home 

· Home 
. Home 

7:30 p.m. 
7 :30 p.m. · 
7:80 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. , 
'1:00 p.m. ·: 
7:80 p.m. ' 
7:30 p.111. ·  
7:30 p.m..i 

Home Matches held at Yeshiva Univenity Gym 
2540 Amsterdam Avenue, New York City 

making eve1·y eefort to protect the 
�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; _ inte1-eats of Yeshiva, and he fur-

I ·1 
ther stated that there has been 

y G • l continuous communication be-
. 
. -

0 ung· - _lr s · tween the testing agencies and 
YC. The Examination Testing ,, _________________________ _, 
Service (ETS), in response to (Continued from Page 5, Col. 3) 
this new bill is currently plan- who might object to losing their 
ning to administer only one Mon- library, I can only say that there 
day testing · date of the LSAT is no chauvinism involved. The 
duritrg the year. Dean Hecht feels · fact i1 that the uptown library 
that thia poses a great disadvan- building with all its nooks and 
tage to all shomer shabbat stu- cl'annies is so much 11,1ore suit
dents since it is only. right and able for flirtation. 
fair that everyone be entitled to · I hope they will i·ealize, as 
the same privileges of 1·etaking President Mondshein did in the 
an exam. He further stated that Observer, . that "we are not sep
it appears to him that New York Bl'llte entities in our own worlds, 
State rejection of exam scores of 1·ather we are 1·esponsible to the 
tests taken in New Jersey is un- community as well." By that, I'm 
constitutional infringing on Ar-
ticle I, Section 8, and is an uncon
stitutional violation of the inter
state commerce clause. By inval
idating the scores, he said, New 
York State would be regulating 
the commerce of New Jersey. 

Dean Mirsky stated in a memo 
he aent to - YU administrators 
that in his telephone conversation 
with George Hassford, President 
of the College Board, Mr. HaBS• 
ford agreed with Dean Hecht's 
interpretation of the law as being 
unconstitutional. Dean Mirsky 
continued by saying that the 
University is prepared to fight 
the issue legally. 

Mr. Hassford also told Dean 
Mirsky that the College Board 
will make a serious attempt to 
have a Sunday test for the SAT 
in October of 1980. 

ON A IUDGET? 
NEED CASH? 

l•tlater Now fer HoRtl•J Jo• 
A• 

Sal11per1o■1, Wrappers, 
C•••lera, Packen, 

IRYHtory Ir Stock Cl1rli1 
Part Tµne, Days • EYeninp 

........ . _, . .  , , . 

NEW YORK SlATi · 
IMPLOYMINT SOYICI 
SALIS la. MIICHANDISING 

PLACIMINT CENTIIS 
415 ltll AVINUI (at 4Zad St.) 

NIW YOIIC, N. Y. 
NIYII A FH 

sul'e she meant that we some.
times have to make sacrifices for 
_the good of the YU community. 
No pl'oblem . of such grave p1·0-
po1tions can be solved easily, but 
let's not hesitate - the time tQ 
act is now. 

l & T  

SUPERMARKET 

A■N■He1: 

Soon Arriving 

"KOSHER FOODS" 

1o Acco•odate All 
Yealtlva Students 
---

Only • two minute walk 
- from the dorm •t: 
Cone, ., ,  .... - • .  , ,. - . .  , . , _. ., . , ,._..._ul,... , ... ,,,,., 

�- . . .... ' 

lei. : WA 7.5997 

SCHILD 1105., INC. 
Glatt Kosl,er Meats, 

Poultry & Delicatessen 
4190 IROADWAY 

BET. 177 I 178 $T. - NEW YORI( 

-

_ 5i bdielife �-!I . - . .... hid,. - ......... ,--� . 

PREPARE FOR: - = 
■CIT· ■T • LIIT·••IT 
•-· IRE PSYCH•• • 
PCIT•U•IIT•••• 

' ' 

•tl,■•ma REI••· "··-••Ii ........... --�� "�· 
.. K'llalllr .......... � 

SAXONY 
NDll,B• NPII• NLE ...................... . 

Vltlf An1 C.llter And ... '°',.,,,,.,, ""' ., ••• ,,. ,,,. 0,,,.,.,,. 
»■:'-��---;--�=� 

1a.1,a· -11 -fl 
..... . . . . . . .  112-IM-UII "911111 laq ltlllf • • • • .  111-241-UM - ...,_Cllfl'IILTI ......... . . . .  11+4-

. •  .!'I'�• . ..., • • . .  • . ,  . 11MH-11. . --CIAUI IINC:I tlN 
llfflll . . . . . . . .  711-U1-11U 1. 111 W. 5'111, lt, NYC 10llt 
llcllltlr • . , . . .  711-247-7171 

· ........ . .  . . . . .  31Mlt•zt70 ,-, IIIIIIIMllloff Mlut 
L .,...1111 • • • •  m .... 2112 ao°t':a'r�:;:. .... Ct • . . . . .  201 ...... 711 DullNtl.Y. 11111 
_Nlw � . . . . .  203-Jl�1III 

CA l- TOLL fllE •m-1112 ..... ,. . . . . . . .  2U-lll 7ffl L 1 

YESHIVA COLLEGE STUDENT COUNCIL 
in cooperation wit#, �OY 

present 

ICE 

Md aav, ., Manheflan'I only Indoor Olympld Ice Skiting 
rink. Skate rentals. 1nack bar, 1k11ing instruction for 
beginners or ••perts, from 7 to 70, 

·iv� 
DIASPOIA YESHIVA IAND 

IN CONCERT 

SKATING NOW 
Morning■: Sat 10:30, Sun Noon • 
Afltrnoon1: Wed, Thur, Sat, Sun 3 pm 
E191ting1: Mon, Tue, w.d, Tllur 1:30 Sun I 
NOT GOOD FOR ICE DISCO SESSIONS 
c,rictey I lfld I Pffl, .. t 8 1fld I Pflll 

_,1.· 
PenthouN; 

•50 Wttl 33rd Sh_ N.V.C. 
Telepflone C212t w:»·8565 

I on I 
admluron 
wlth thll 
Coupon. 

N....,.., f5, 
1971 

AT YESHIY A UNWERSITY 
LAMPORT AUDITORIUM - 2540 AMSTERDAM AVE. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1979 
Tickets $7.00 

• 
YU Students $6.00 

Tlckeh may be obtained thr0111h your dormitory 
floor repreaentaffye or .Mahi l11lldl■1, Yeshiva 
U11fveralty, Room 107, 9-5 p.m. For ,,.., 1alea 
a11d ticket lnfor..-atlo11 call: 928- 5671 - 928-5562. 

.,.. ___________ ........ I I I I I I I I I I I • I I I .............. 
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(Continued from Page 6, Col, I) 
I ever heard it!" 

Stoppard's linguistic creation 
provides a humorous medium 
to condemn communist suppres-
11ion· of the arts. • • • 

See Dudley Moore fall down a 
WU. See Dudlq Moore spill cof
fee all over . lu�self� . See Dlidl�y 
)(Gore •. lock lalm&elf out of · his 
house. See t:he .audience ce.t Tery, 
wry bored. · 

The new motion ·p1eture - 10 
- atar,;nc Dueller Moore .and 
Jalie · And....-, . is net.laing more 
· tun a t'" hour boclge-ped,:e · of · :pie-in-the-faee type abtick. And 
, iamalinelJ, the man responsible . for thi1 flop is none other tluul 
Blake Edward• ..:... of Pink Pan-

The story line, which· is almost .· · 
totally obscul'ed by Moo1·e's J>iti
ful pratfalls, goes somethin� like 
thi s :  Songwriter George Webber 
(Moore) has jµst recently turn
ed forty and is suffering from 
what is commonly known as male 
menopause. He breaks up · with 
hia girlfriend (Julie Andrews➔, 

and 11pends most of his time mop
iait around his be.aehhouse. Then 
one day. while he ia driving� · 
Ge.i1•ge «eta a glimpse of the 
mest beautiful woman he has 
eve,: seen. The. only problem . is 
that 11he is a bride-to-be on t� 
way to her wedding. Neverthe
less. George follows her into the 

· church, managing along t'1e way 
to wreck a police· car and ,ret 
stun!! in the shDoz by a bee. And 
when the bride jets off to Mexico 

Who's 

- · ·Whose 
Engaged : 

Howie Friedman, YC '80 
to Paula Joseph 

Danny Klein, YC '75 
to Bia Hirsch 

Steve Rosenbaum, YC '80 
to. Carol Abromowitz 

Larry Tiefenbrunn, YC . '78 
. to Mina Edelstein 

David Waltuch, YC '80 
. to Debbie Gordon 

Married: 
Jeff ·seelenfreund, YC '80 
· to Y ocheved Hackman 

Allocations 
tller fame, Kr.- Edwal!da obvious-
Jr wanted t.e .Ulla a lot •f his 
"Panther�tJpeN . Tiaual kumor in 
ill. But · to compare · Dudley 
J(oore'11 bumb1lq efforts to P«er 
Sellen• au,erb lllapltick wou)d 
be a downright crime. Moore, 
who usually pla:ra 1upportintt 
roles, ill thrust into th_e spotlight 
ill this film, He makes the transi
tion from also-ran to star, about 
■111 well as a bus without shock 
�l111orbers l'iding along New York 
City stt·eets. 

for her honeymoon, George fol-
. (Continued ff'Offl pa,g• 1, Col. I) lows. Unfortunately, our hero is 

just as clumsy in Mexico as he of the Hockey Club allocation, he 
was in the United States, and he was told that if necessal'y, more 
stumbles uound Acapulco for a' would be allocated to that club 

f from the emergency fund. while, be ore • • 
Marty Lewitter, Editol'-in-As you can see, th.e J>lot is Chief of Tempo objected that timeworn and ineffective, much . Tempo was not even given an allike Moore's feeble attempts at · · location. Mr. Wildstein stated humor. This movie may be called · that money foi· Tempo was to be 

JO, but the entertainr,1ent value dl'awn from the emergency fund. h1 dosel' to zero. When questioned further upon - Dl\lK this point, M1•. Wildstein went 

-----------�··············��-� .... 
YCSC ·I YOFI TOURS, LTD. 

presents 
YU FIRST ANNUAL CHARTER TO MIAMI · 

Round-Trip Airfare - $152* 
Discount Hotel Accomodations 

P1eaN bMllcat• ,our intere1t u soon •• pouible so that we 
cu oi.la total cliKOUnt ftlue for you. 
CaU lli-1111 or write to (interoffice) Room 218 Morgen
Item Hell. 21U A .. terdam Avenue, New York 10033 • 

. (•subject to change with FCC regulations) 
DON'T Off.AY RESPOND TODAY . 

FOR CHEAPEST PRICES ! ! I M<------------��......-······��-----· 

''JOIN THE TEAM" 
lecome on advisor lo, some ol tlte most exciting 
youtl, programs on tlte American scene: 

,aoGRAMS INCLUDE: 

YESHIVA SEMINAR 
TORAH LEADERSHIP SEMINAR 

TORAH TOU�S 
COUNTERPOINT 

A special Leodersl,ip Training Institute will he 
. offered lo, new advisors. 

"DON'T JUST KEEP THE FAITH • • •  

PASS IT AROUND" 

fo vo/uttlffr or lor lurllte, inlormotion visit us in 
ioom ..,, - Furs# Hoff or coll "0-5260. 

DIPAITMENT OF YOUTH SERVICES 

Division of Com..-unal Services 

IIITS - YESHIVA UNIVERSITY 

on to say that council had allo
cated money to organizations 
which it deemecl feasible. A sug
gestion was made to discuss a 
possible allocation for Tempo at 
the next meeting. 

Jay Bindigel' made the motion 
to acce))t the pl'oposed budget 
and it was seconded by Robe1·t 
Fl'iedman. The motion passed 
unanimously with one abstention. 

The Joseph Dunner Political 
Science Society will hold an 
Open House on Wednesday 
evening, November 7th, 8 P.M., 
ground floor Pollack Library. 
All students interested in at
tending the Harvard Model 
U.N. and the Washington trip 
arc urged to attend. Academic 
and extra-curricular activities 
for the year will be discussed. 

Refreshments will be served. 

Over 1 0,000 papen 
available for inspec• 

tion In our office. Read 
first-then buy.1 original research 
Ind thesis 111l1tanc1 also IVllllble, 

RESEARCH 
UNUJlll'ED. INC. 
348 Ridge Road 

Lyndhurs�. N.J. 07071 
(lel, tlt-llN 

All m1teri1l1 sold 
for research 11.ist1nc1 only 

Hockey Season OJ)ens 
(Contin.ued fro11, .Pa1e 8, Col. S) 
veteran Tsvi Friedman and four
year veterans Isaac Soibleman 
and Mike Alexander are the key11 
to the team's �uccess. David 
Ritholb has been extremely val
uable to the senior's offense. Josh 
Brickman has also contributed. 

The Freshmen are up and coming. 
They hustle in the comers and 
l1ave a solid scorer in Jeff Rapa
port, who has been quite impres
sive. Captain Jay Wein� hopes 
hi11 team will obtain a play-off 
spot. They will have a tough time, 
a11 is u11uaJ for freshmen. 

IASKETIALL 
lt7t 

Mon. Nov. 26 Brandeis . .  Home 8:00 p.m . 
Wed. Nov. 28 •Polytechnic of N.Y. Away 8 :00 p.m. 
&tt. ,Dec. 1 Maritime Tipoff Away 6:00 & 
Sun. Dec. 2 Tournament 8:00 p.m. 
Tues. Dec. ' · · •orev.· Away 8 :00 p.m • 
Thu. Dec. 6 N.Y. Maritime Away 8 :00 p.m. 
Sat Dec. 8 Queens Home 8 :00 p.m. 
Hon. Dec. 10 Hunter Away 8:00 p.m. 
Wed. Dec. 12 Baruch Home 8 :00 p.m. 
Tues. Dec. 18 Brooklyn Home 8:00 p.m. 
1980 ... 
Thu. Jan. 3 Lehman Home 8 :00 p.m. 
Sat. Jan. 5 �N.J.L1'. Home · 8 :00 p.m. 
Mon. Jan. '1 John .Jay Home 8:00' p,m. 
Wed. Feb. 6 •Stevens Tech. Home 8 :00 p.m. 
Thu. Feb. 7 *Stevens Tech. Home 8:00 p.m. 
Mon. Feb. 11 M.I.T. Away 8 :00 p.m. 
Thu. Feb. 13 *N.,J.I.T. Away 8:00 p.m. 
Tue. Feb. 19 •:•Stevens ·Tech. Away 8 :00 p.m. 
Thu. Feb. 21 Dominicun Away 8:00 p.m. 
Mon. Feb. 26 *Polytechnic of N.Y. Home 8:00 p.m. 
"' Independent Athletic Conference Game 

Home Games played at George Washington High School 
192nd Street & Audubon Avenue, New York City 

Y U Crossword 

ACROSS 2. Smirk 
1. School of Besdin " .:,, Adj. describing colhige 
4. Often burns out in  Rubin freshmen 
7. Last word of Shema in 4. Hoped for at YC-SCW 

Spanii.h mixers 
8 Natural log ( math term) 5. YC students don't gel enough 
9. Pm1sible condition of new of this 

applicants to YC 6, llest Jmrt of c1ass 
11.  Suffix with . carr or Perr HI. General Motors 
12. --, myself, and I 14. Harvey's nickname 
t:-l. Israeli lion 16. There is 11othing new under 
15, Postscript the -- - Kohelei, 
17. Einstein degree 18. District of Columbia 
19. YU campus setting 19. Abraham's hometown 
22. YC hangout 20. Grade above "C" 

DOWN 21. A1·kin 01· Alda 
1. Main 1·eligion at YU - Todd Weiss 

NEED CREDIT? SEND FOR THE CREDIT GAME 

• Too young to borrow? 
• New in town/no references? 
• Erase bad debt records 
• Skip bills without ruining credit 
• Receive loans within weeks of beginning this program 
• Information on updated credit laws and legislation 
• Your rights under the Federal Credit Acts 

SOLVE ALL 

THESE 

CREDIT 

PROBLEMS 

with 

THE CREDIT GAME 

Send Check or 
Money Order to WALL· STREET PUBLISHING CO. 

303 5TH AVE.  
SUITE 1306 
NEW YORK, NY 10016 

''Tired of being without credit, or up to your neck in 
'minimum payments'? With this book you will learn how 
to make the $300 bill ion credit industry jump at your 
command." 

r----------oNLvts.,s-----------

1 
IN.Y. residents add 8% Sales Tax i 

I Enclosed is $ . _ ____ _ for ______ Books 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Name ___ ___ ----
Address --------·-------------
City State ______ Zip __ _ 

Allow 3 weeks for delivery . 
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- Yeslliva las . Finalist la 
Tenth Annual ·· Marathon 

YuJ,i,111 Hotkey Te11• ·Ope111 n, ·· Se111on 
With A Derisive · Vittory . Over Fon/b,., 

By BOBBY-ORR-HATORAH 
By JOEL MOYSKI The painfully realistic adage "building for next year,.need not apply to one YU inter• 

Probably one of the most im- ning - eiipecially long distance . collegiate team. Call them the Icemen, Behaynias, or Motherpuckers, they are the most 
·f)res11ive feats an athlete can - ill not as overwhelming 88 it competitive team on campus. On Sunday, October 21, they played their ' first ganie in 
achieve is running and finishing might seem. P�1tience, persever- the newly established lntercolleg-
a murathon. To complete a mara- ance, and di11ciplined training can .iate Floor Hockey League. They 
thon, one must run 26 miles and won, and . won decisively, The 
·885 yams. Lu11t week, lure� by · · . final tally : Y-eshiva 14 - Ford� 
tl,e prospect of finishing tlic New . hum 4. 
\'ork City · Marathon, thousands Combining explosive scoring 
of runnerR arrived from forty-five from Resnicow and pesty Fre11h-
states and forty foreign countries man Rappaport, with the imper-

· 'to partici11atc in the event. Muny meable veteran defense of Ko-
in th� field of 14,000,had run pre- olyk, Friedman, and ·schilf, the 
,·ioui; maruthons, including the team dominated 11lay at . both. 
fhe-bor.ouirh trek from the Ver- d � 00 � , 

razano-Nurrows Bridge to the The game ·was played in a fa- ' 
Tavern on the . Green in -�ent�·al miliar milieu, but with an un-
Purk. But for 4,600 runnl!l's, m- familiar puck. Although . the · In-
cluding 919 women, Sunduy's race · tr.amurals are 11h1yed wit!l ·:a �.n, 
WIIS their ' fi1·st mu rat hon ex per- ' Fordha.111 l'equested a . · 11.uck_ foi: '. 
i_ence and their supreme test. · the ftl'Bt and third ,11e1·iods, �nd 

. Three . l\lillion Spectator14 their request was grante� ... �veq 
'fhi11 year's NYC Ma1:athon with . the unfamiliar J"1ck, ·')"U 

',,·a11 ' the most auspicious event in outscored them at their own· 
'. the ten-ycai· J,istory of the race. game,. 5 to 3, and with the ball · 
;Close · to three million 11t�tsi�e 9 to 1. 
· s.pectatorR, ns well as n live tele- Scoring Onslaught · 
:\·ision audience, obsen•ed the race Irwin Lenefsky :  Marathon Man. The scol'ing was opened by 
(which started in Staten Island. Resnicow, midway into the first 
Thirteen miles biter, the runners help Qnc reach his ultimate run- 11eriod; He ·took a rebound from 
;left Brooklyn and were ,,·ell on ning goal. Irwin said the thing_ his own shot and put it in from 
;tl,eir way through Queen11. Uy the he likes most about -running is an impossible angle. Resnicow • 
sixteenth mile, the runners hit the the fact that running, "is compe- ended the day with an impres
big island. Down First A\'cnuc tltion against one's self. The oth, sive 8 . goals and 3 assists. 
and over the Willis Avenue er runners and fans arc vc1·y co- The first period ended a 1 to 1 
'Bridge h•·ought them to the , deadlock.· The second Jlcriod 'ea-opcrative to help out, ' �, 
.Bronx. They then proceeded back tured an explosion of YC goals. 
'in� Manhattan, eventually to the Hill Rodgers was the first to Resnicow had three, while Su11er 
,finishing l�ne in Centi-a) Park._ finish the 1·1tce, making it four Koolyk and Donny Gross chipped 
· YU 1'1arathon )Ian years in a row that he has re- in . two apiece. Jeff RappaJ10rt 

Irwin Lenefsky, a vµ senior ceived first prize honors. also added two goals, and was a 
who ia majoring in soclolo,ry, was Besides the obvious physiciat great help to Resnicow. Fordham 
�rlvileged enough to participate and mental asRets that tunning was only •bie to score once and 
and finish the marathon. This was has to offer, completing a mara- the game was basically over. The 
b·win'a· second marathon. To train 'thon �ives orie" a ·sense of accom- offense was only as !(ood as . the 
for the event, Irwin ran about plishment and gratification · that defense .allowed it to be. Judah 
fifty miles a week for a month is extremely hard to match in Koolyk and Tzvi Fl'iedman an
before the race. He IIJlid that run- .other levels of sport. chored the defense. They both 

TENNIS TEAM SCHEDULE 
· 1980 
· Sun. Mar 16 Juill iard Home 

Mon. Mar. 24i' *N.J.I.T. Home 
Thu. Mar: 27 *Drew Home 
Mon. Apr. 14 ,:,Polytechnic of N.Y. Away 
Mon. Apr. 21 *Stc,·ens Tech. Home 
.Thu. Apr. 24§ Pratt Away 
Wed. Apr. 30 Jersc�· City State Away 

· ·• Independent Athletic Conference Game 

t N.J.I.T. - host school 

§ Yeshiva University .- host school 

Home Matches held at Teaneck ·Tcnni11 Courts 
666 F1·ont _Sh-eet, Teaneck, New Jersey 

8:00 p.m. 
5 :00 p.m. 
5 :00 p.m. 
3 :00 p.m. 
5 :00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
3 :00 p.m. 

have been playing for years, and 
are as !lteady and intelligent as 
uny defensemen in the league. 
Jer1y , Schiff player) his usual · 
fta,,·lcss game, · and "Moose" Sug
a1·man bodycheeked his way into 
a regular shift. Isaac Soibelman 
played wen on both defense and 
offense. The goaltending was 
handled by Tommy Bauer. He 
played excenently and was able 
to thwa1·t any Fordham threat. 

· Strong Finish 
The third period ended on an 

u11 note for YU. There was no 
lackidaisical letdown, and in fact 
they extended their lead even 
though they were playing "ith 
the puck. Resnicow scored 4 
more goals und the defense play-

1.1,e,,,,,,, . Expett ·· To Continue Winni,g W11ys; 
Fresl,aen - T111in Extensively Under New Co11tll 

By J, S. TRAPP 
'fhe fencing team, with a new coach� many new faces, and a new training regimen 

expects to continue its old habit of win.ning. The new assistant coach is Stanislaw Batdakh. 
He replaces Loren l\larcel who retired last year. Coach Eardakh's credentials are impres-
sive. He is an outstanding grad- . · 
uate of Ru11Biun Univenity. He is frc8hman year, David Kagan, · 
a maHter coach, who:.c fine skills who 1·etilrns utter a leave of ab
and dedication have )lroduced sence, l\lark Rubin, a seasoned 
many chum11ions. vetel'an, and newcomer, Dovid 

New Hreed Feit, make u11 the squad. 
· The freshman cla!!s shows ·111 Sabre, Captain · Ro!lenthal 

pl'Omise fo1· · Pl'oviding both a and Aa1·on Ba11san Bl'e the only 
large gl'oup to draw UflOII fo1· ex)lerienced squad members. They 
team members, and several ath- are. joined hy newcomers Men
letic11lly outstandini.:- 11tudents. achem Ferler and Rohe1't Wei11!!, 
With much of the team on Jeuve iwhstitutinA· enthu;;ia:-111 and hard 
in · Israel, the two co-captaim1, work fo1· ex11el'ience. 
M1U'ty A11t and Howie Rosenthal, In foil, .Martin Ast had 11 .  

a1·e putting IIIOl'e cnel'gy into stronir season last rear, and is 
tl'Uining the freshmen. To hel1l expederl to 1·e1Klat thi!-! ye81' with 
them 11 1'1! the i·cturning teum equal success. Stuart Weincm1an, 
membe1·11. who><e tup is alwuys the1·e for 

In epcc, Saul Skoln ick, a i,orh- the touch, will also retul'n to the 
omore who had en extraonlinary foll :;quad. Rouu<ling off the foil 

tean1 is Marc "Pretzel" Adel!lon, 
who is headed for a good year. 

Early Start For Frosh . 
To encoul'age new team mem

bel'l:4, all freshmen have been in
viter! to join the squud previou_sly 
1·eserved for u11percla11,1men. The 
hope is to qufokly develop new 
expl'rienced vu1·11ity fence,·s. 

The team has a ten-match 
11chedule thh1 se11Non, ber,dnninA· 
with II home match a1.rai11st the 
Alumni in November. Al! for pre
dictions, Coach Tauber is reluc
ant to make 11ny . . He simply tells 
questioners to look 'at Yeshiva's 
l'l!corrl - 11 .660 wi11ni111r pe1·cent
age over the 11ast 31 yea1·s. He's 
not worried, 

Referee movee out of face oft' to avoid another cl0&e. shave. 

ed an excenent version of Katie
bar-the-door. The season is 
young, but if each player con
�ributes close to his potential, 

YU could win the championship, 
and maybe ,.go undefeated. Sea-· 
son tickets are available at 
M609. 

Hock�y Season Opens 
W:it.h· Improved Sop·hs 

B7 CHICO TULL 
The intramural hockey season and Jerry Schiff' consistently frus• 

i11 off and flying. After four ttate · the oppo11ln1 teams' on• 
weeks, the juniors, last year's de- slaughts. Goaltenders Tolly · Cho• 
fending �hamps, have �kete4 to VP.V and Tommy Bauer have been 
the top with an impressive 4-0 steady, and have come up big 
record. With the addition of these when neede4. 
four games, . the Juniors have set The only team that is a bona• 
a new mark - 13 consecutive vie- fide contender for the champion• 
tories. The streak extends to last ship. is �be improved Sophomor�s. 
November with no end in sight. They have already defeated _ the 

Solid Team seniors, last year's runner-up. 
They are led by Ari T11chman •· The Juni�rs are a well ha.lanced 

team,and most of the playe1·s also and Danny GrosR. They both pos-
sess an exciting scoring punch p�ay for varsity team. Their rec-

ord-breaking offense is Jed by that was lacking last year. They 
Ken Rcsnicow who has tallied have added Richie Schlussel to 

their attack, and together with twenty goals in only threc games. Tuchman and Gross, they are the He comes off a reco1·d-breaking pestiest diggers in  the league. season in • which he scored fifty- Their success is also due to spec-three times. Gary Litwack, last t I It d' f k' · acu ar goa en mg o 1-00 1e year's runner-up, has continued Steve Agress. The Sophomores to show l'emal'kable passing 11hould finish in the second slot. skills, as wen us an adeptness· in 
putting the puck in the net. This Losers Cluh 
year a new dimension has been The battle for the last play-off 
added to their already potent at-1 . 11pot is between the senior and 
tack� Shelly Gni.en, He adds · freshman tea1ns. The Senio1·s lost 
speed and t_enacious.. digging their scoring line of Pasternak 
to spark · the whole offense • .  The and Berstein. However, they still . 
backbone of . the team is their have a. st1·ong defense. Six-year-
solid defen11c. Rav Judah K�lyk (CP>_itinu�d on Page 1, Col. 4) 

C O M M E N T A T O R  
YESHIVA UNIVERSITY 

500 w. 1 85 Street 
New Yor•, N. Y. 10033 · 
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